San Francisco Soccer Football League
USSF Elite Amateur Premier Soccer League in northern California

SFSFL MISSION STATEMENT: Provide the highest level of men’s soccer; strive to continuously raise
the overall standard of play; ensure all new teams entering the league possess and maintain financial
stability; and to support its local community & youth soccer programs.
WHO WE ARE: The San Francisco Soccer Football League (SFSFL) was established in 1902. Today it
is recognized as the best competitive elite adult amateur league in the bay area and northern California
by USASA (http://www.usadultsoccer.com/page/show/996422-elite-amateur-leagues). Our status
qualifies SFSFL teams to participate in the Lamar Hunt US Open Cup. In addition, our teams take part
in the US Amateur Cup, US Over-30 & Under-23 Cups, and the National Veterans Cup for these top
teams to contend.
What Makes the SFSFL Unique?
1. Teams comprised of players holding
youth/amateur/professional playing status.
2. Players maintain college eligibility and play at an
elite level.
3. Showcase for players who aspire to move to
professional level. League ownership comprised
of its member teams.
4. Low entry cost for league membership.
5. Extremely competitive league structure; provide
3 officials, commissioners and permit for fields.
Teams just show up to play!!!
6. Teams play up to 22 matches a season along
with play-off rounds. Prize-money & team trophy
for each division champion.

7. Annual GALA night, events & AGM conferences.
8. The highest divisions are past champions– winner
of division is crowned Champion-of-Champions –
with name of team etched on prestigious 113 year
old trophy next to past champions.
9. Teams play for promotional spot or play-off
contention.
10. Insurance coverage to its members.
11. Teams promote a bond within their community,
such as, family functions to pub events, receive
merchandise discounts from sporting sponsored
stores and discount tickets to professional games.

Cost to play: Cost varies per division and
teams.* Highest division plays in a stadium. All
divisions compete for prize-money and
promotion. Lower divisions play on open grass
or turf fields. Cost per player approx., $250$350 or less than $25 per game, up to 22
games + playoff rounds.
*(22 player roster, coaches, practice field reservation fees,

How to Join: Read our Brochure! Joining the
SFSFL is easy. Simply complete the following steps:

may vary.)

Submit forms to: SFSFL, 2424 Mariposa St., San
Francisco, CA 94110.

- Fill out the SFSFL Team Application form
- Register your team with the California Soccer
Association
- Pay your league fee and begin to play

For further questions email League President @ president@sfsfl.com
Learn more about us @ www.sfsfl.com
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